We assessed the structural and functional evolution of small intestinal transplant rejection in a rat model by use of 1-Mm section, electron microscopic, and in vitro electrophysiologic techniques to study jejunal mucosa 3, 6, and 9 d posttransplantation. The earliest structural abnormalities detected in jejunal loops transplanted from Lewis X Brown Norway Fl hybrids into Lewis rats occurred within 3 d posttransplantation and consisted of focal endothelial cell injury of the microvasculature and focal injury of crypt epithelial cells. Both alterations were associated with adjacent infiltration of large lymphoid cells, and both markedly progressed and became rather diffuse over the following 6 d. In contrast, villus absorptive cells were not markedly altered in structure until the 9th postoperative day. As compared with host jejuna, allograft jejunal epithelium demonstrated multiple functional abnormalities. Transepithelial resistance declined progressively by days 6 and 9 (both P < 0.05), although baseline transepithelial spontaneous potential difference was only affected at day 9 (P < 0.01). Stimulated absorption by allograft jejuna, as assessed by measuring electrical response to mucosal glucose, was not significantly diminished until day 9 (P < 0.05). In contrast, stimulated secretion assessed by measurement of electrical response to serosal theophylline was diminished by day 6 (P < .01). These data suggest that the earliest epithelial injury during rejection, as judged both structurally and functionally, occurs in the crypt and is paralleled by endothelial injury at the level of the microvasculature. Thus, the primary targets for rejection are most likely endothelial cells and crypt epithelial cells. In contrast, structural and functional impairment of villus epithelium is detectable only at substantially later times during rejection and are most likely secondary processes related to either ischemia produced by microvascular injury or decreased epithelial regenerative ability secondary to crypt injury. Last, we show that the detrimental structural and functional sequellae of jejunal transplantation across the major histocompatibility complex in this model is strikingly ameliorated with cyclosporine therapy.
Introduction
Irreversible loss of small intestinal function, although a relatively unusual occurrence, is a clinically devastating disorder. Inas-much as the presence of only a relatively small fraction of this organ is adequate to maintain nutrition, it seems reasonable to probe the potential feasibility of small intestinal transplantation using animal models. We have previously shown that the small intestine of Lewis X Brown Norway F1 hybrid rats displays structural features of rejection when examined 9 d after transplantation into Lewis rats (1) . Evidence of rejection, as assessed only by light microscopic examination of paraffinembedded tissue, consisted of mononuclear cell infiltration of the intestinal wall, diminution of intestinal mucosal surface area, and epithelial cell attenuation and vacuolization (1) . These structural alterations were paralleled by several functional abnormalities: spontaneous electrical potential difference, an index of baseline active transport, was diminished; electrical resistance, an index of barrier function to passive ion flow, was decreased (1) . Cyclosporine largely prevented the above structural and functional sequellae of small intestine allograft rejection, suggesting that clinical consideration of small intestinal transplantation may be possible in the future. With this goal in mind, it is important to better understand the structural and functional evolution of small intestinal transplant rejection in this potentially useful animal model. By use of 6-,gm paraffin-embedded sections, l-,um plasticembedded sections, and electron microscopy, we utilize this rat model to study, in detail, the structural evolution of small intestinal rejection by harvesting transplanted jejunal allografts at 3, 6 , and and 9 d after the operative procedure. We correlate alterations in mucosal structure at these time points with accompanying alterations in spontaneous transepithelial potential difference and transepithelial resistance as measured by electrophysiological techniques in vitro. We also utilize these in vitro preparations to measure electrical parameters of Na'-coupled active glucose absorption (an index of villus absorptive cell function, [2] ) and of active Cl-secretion (an index, at least in part, of crypt epithelial function, [2, 3] ). The ameliorating effect of cyclosporine on the rejection process at 9 d is likewise monitored by the above structural and functional studies. Lastly, we control for potential structural and functional effects related to the surgical procedure by performing similar structural and functional studies on the host jejunum in each animal studied.
Methods
Animals. Adult (1) . Briefly, the donor small intestine from proximal jejunum to midileum was removed with a vascular pedicle consisting of the superior mesenteric artery and a segment of both the aorta and portal vein. Subsequently, the donor aorta was anastamosed to the recipient aorta and the donor portal vein to the recipient vena cava. The ends of the donor intestine were attached as stomas to the abdominal wall. All animals were allowed free access to water and standard rat chow.
Cyclosporine therapy. Cyclosporine was generously supplied by Sandoz Limited (Basel, Switzerland). After dissolution in olive oil, cyclosporine was administered intramuscularly at a dose of 15 mg/ kg. d for 7 d. We have previously shown that such therapy results in indefinite survival of recipients that normally die of a complication of transplant rejection within 7-10 d (1).
Experimental designs. (a) Studies of the evolution of the structural and functional sequellae of small intestinal transplantation-for these experiments four to five LEW rats with LBN small intestinal transplants were killed at each of the following times after the transplantation procedure: 3, 6, and 9 d. Additionally, four LBN rats and four LEW rats that were not surgically manipulated in any way were killed. Tissues from these animals were handled as outlined in detail below. (b) Effects of cyclosporine therapy on rejection-five animals with intestinal transplants were given cyclosporine therapy, as outlined above, and were killed 9 d after transplantation and tissues were handled as outlined below.
Morphological techniques. At the time of sacrifice, rats were anesthetized with ether, a midabdominal incision was made, and the host and graft small intestine were completely visualized and isolated while still attached to their respective vascular pedicles. Midjejunal loops measuring -10 cm in length were rapidly removed from the graft and from the analogous anatomic site in the host small intestine. A major portion of these loops were utilized for electrophysiological studies as outlined below. However, before preparation of the loops for in vitro studies, a 2-cm segment was isolated and opened along its mesenteric border. A portion of this tissue was then placed in 10% phosphatebuffered formalin and subsequently processed for light microscopic study of paraffin-embedded sections. Tissues to be studied by I-jum (Fig. 7) , 3-d grafted (Fig. 8) , 9-d grafted (Fig. 9) , and 9-d grafted cyclosporine-treated (Fig. 10) a known quantity of current, and thus for the measurement of resistance (R) and short circuit current (I,) as calculated using Ohm's law. In each chamber before each experiment, fluid resistance was measured and subsequently subtracted from resistance values to obtain true tissue resistance. Measurements of spontaneous PD, R, and I,, were obtained after a 15-min equilibration period. Na+-dependent active glucose absorption was assessed by measuring the peak PD and I,, responses after exposure of the mucosal surface to 20 mM glucose. Active Cl1 secretion was assessed by measuring the peak PD and I4C responses after the addition of 5 mM of the phosphodiesterase inhibitor, theophylline, to the serosal reservoir. The above electrical responses to these agents are widely used as indices of these specific active transport processes (2, 6, 7). Data were obtained from a digital recorder and statistical analyses were performed by using Student's two-tailed t test. All data are expressed as means±standard errors.
Epithelial function and species differences. We have previously described the morphologic and functional similarity between normal LBN and LEW jejuna and the similarity between normal LEW jejuna and LEW jejunal isografts 9 d after transplantation (1). Thus alterations seen in LBN jejunal transplants in LEW rats as compared with LEW host jejuna within this 9-d period do not result from species differences in baseline jejunal structure and function.
Results
Morphology of the epithelium-evolution of rejection. The jejunal mucosal structure of normal LBN and LEW rats is similar to that of other mammalian species (1, 8) and consists of tall slender villi and short crypts with a villus/crypt height ratio of -4:1 ( Fig. 1 ). Villi are lined by columnar absorptive cells with a prominent microvillus brush border and have interspersed goblet cells and occasional intraepithelial lymphoid cells (Fig. 7) . Crypts are lined predominantly by low columnar to cuboidal undifferentiated crypt cells that display occasional mitotic figures and have a microvillus border, which is relatively inapparent by light microscopy (see Fig. 13 ). Other specialized cells, such as goblet cells, Paneth cells, and endocrine cells, are also scattered throughout the crypt epithelium. The general structural features of the mucosa were maintained through the 3rd d after transplantation (Fig. 2) , and there was no evidence of villus epithelial cell damage as judged by light microscopy (Fig. 8) . The ultrastructural appearance of villus epithelium 3 d posttransplant was also comparable with that of normal villus epithelium. In contrast to the normal light microscopic appearance of villus epithelium in 3-d allografts, rare foci of crypt epithelial cell damage were found in 1-,um sections of these tissues (Fig. 14) . These consisted of isolated crypts lined by cells with lucent finely vacuolated cytoplasm and enlarged lucent nuclei (Fig. 14) . Electron microscopic analysis of such areas yielded little additional structural information, merely showing damaged undifferentiated crypt cells with vacuolated, electron lucent cytoplasm. The surrounding lamina propria at such sites was enriched in large lymphoid cells (Fig. 14) . An alteration in mucosal/serosal surface amplification was not subjectively obvious at day 3, and morphometric analysis revealed little change in mean amplification (10.9 vs. 10.2, for control vs. 3-d allografts, respectively).
By day 6 shortening of villi could be readily appreciated by light microscopy (Fig. 3) . Quantitative evaluation revealed a substantial decrease in mucosal/serosal surface amplification (10.9 vs. 6.5 for control vs. 6 villus epithelium was comparable with that of control and 3-d jejunum. The only morphologic alteration of villus epithelium not present in controls was focal dilatation of the epithelial paracellular spaces at the tips of villi (Fig. 3) . In contrast, crypts appeared to be mildly elongated (Fig. 3) and, in scattered foci, displayed evidence of epithelial damage such as that described, but more infrequently present, at 3 d (see Figs. 15  and 16 ). The lamina propria at day 6 was distended by an infiltrate consisting predominantly of large lymphoid cells and, although these cells were scattered throughout the lamina propria, the density of this infiltrate appeared greater in the region of the crypt (Fig. 3) .
Figures [13] [14] [15] [16] . Light photomicrographs of 1-Mm sections of crypt epithelium from control ( Fig. 13) , 3- (Fig. 4) . However, extensive sampling of l-1&m sections revealed some variation in the degree of damage-although jejunal mucosal structure was always simplified, in occasional foci attenuated villi were lined by columnar absorptive cells with prominent brush borders (Fig. 5) (Fig. 16, crypt 1) . Such contained abundant large lymphoid cells (Fig. 9) . Evaluation of absorptive cells by electron microscopy demonstrated marked attenuation of microvillus height in the flattened absorptive cells as well as cytoplasmic vacuolization and the appearance of myelinlike intracellular accumulations of membrane (Fig.  12) . Such changes were diffusely present, although they varied somewhat in degree from area to area. At 9 d little evidence of differentiation toward goblet cells was present on the surface epithelium (Fig. 9 ). An additional feature seen multifocally was detachment of absorptive cells from the basement membrane (Fig. 12) . Crypts at 9 d were attenuated and irregular (Figs. 4 and 9 ) and focally contained epithelial cells that were vacuolated and displayed cytoplasmic lucency similar to the focal crypt lesions described above at earlier time periods. Additionally, differentiated crypt cells such as crypt goblet cells and Paneth cells were markedly decreased in number.
Morphology ofthe microvasculature-evolution of rejection.
The fine vessels including the arterioles and venules of normal unoperated control and of host jejunal mucosa and submucosa were lined by inconspicuous endothelial cells with dense, attenuated cytoplasmic processes and nuclei which protruded into the vascular lumen (Fig. 17) . In contrast, day 3 ( Fig. 18) (Fig. 25) . Foci of cell debris indicative of cell necrosis were seen (Fig. 25 ) but were not a prominent feature of vascular lesions. Lymphoid cells were intermixed within the vessel walls and adherent to the surface of endothelial cells. Pericytes were also very prominent and displayed a hobnail type appearance around venules. Arteriolar smooth muscle cells also displayed a prominent hobnail type appearance in such lesions but these, in contrast to pericytes of small veins, were also relatively prominent in control arterioles and thus could be considered abnormal only with a degree of uncertainty.
Contrasting with the findings outlined above, 9-d allografts from animals receiving cyclosporine displayed no evidence of mucosal damage (Fig. 6 ) and had a morphologic appearance comparable to that of control jejunum, although morphometric analysis revealed that serosal/mucosal surface amplification is reduced in these animals (10.9 vs. 2.6 vs. 8.0 for control, 9 d without cyclosporine, and 9 d with cyclosporine, respectively). Electron microscopic examination of the epithelium of day 9, cyclosporine-treated transplanted jejuna showed remarkable preservation of cellular architecture (Fig. 12) . Specifically, absorptive cells maintained a columnar appearance with a prominent brush border, and no structural evidence of epithelial damage such as cytoplasmic vacuolization or lucency was observed (Fig. 12) . The structure of small vessels of the jejuna in 9-d grafts of animals receiving cyclosporine therapy was also not different from that in normal controls (Fig. 24) .
Epithelial function-host intestine. As shown in Fig. 26 , host small intestinal function appeared to be deleteriously, but reversibly, affected by the transplantation procedure. Notably both spontaneous electrical potential difference and transepithelial resistance were decreased in host small intestine at 3 d as compared with LEW controls (Jx: 2.6 vs. 1.7 mV and 61 vs. 41 Q * cm2 for control and 3-d host jejunum respectively), but both parameters returned to control range by 9 d. In contrast, significant differences between control and host mucosal glucose and serosal theophylline responses were not detected at any time point (Fig. 27) .
Epithelial function-graft intestine. As shown in Figs. 26 and 28, resistance of the graft decreased comparably with that of host small intestine at day 3 but unlike host small intestine failed to correct to unoperated control levels by day 9 (P < 0.01). Furthermore, when resistance values were corrected for the dramatic alterations in mucosal amplification that occur during the 9-d rejection period studied (see morphological results), resistance was found to progressively decrease from day 3 to day 9 in a nearly linear fashion (Fig. 28) . The spontaneous PD of graft intestine also progressively diminished with time from a mean of 2.8 mV at day 0 (unoperated controls) to a mean of 1.8 mV at day 9 (P < 0.001) (Fig. 29) . However, the decrease in PD as compared with host jejuna was not first apparent until the 6th day. Thus the initial decline in both resistance and PD seen in the grafts at 3 d
were not significantly greater than the declines in resistance and PD seen in the host intestine at 3 d. However, by 9 d, as lumen, which has been occluded due to marked endothelial cell swelling. Fig. 23 : In fortunate planes of section of vessels from 6-and 9- the host values returned toward control values, clear differences were apparent between host and graft bowel for both spontaneous PD (P < 0.001) and R (P < 0.01). Ic in grafts appeared to rise (NS) initially at day 3 and subsequently and progressively diminished until, at day 9, I4 was less than control values (P < 0.05) (Fig. 29) .
Parameters of stimulated active secretion were markedly impaired by the rejection process. As shown in Fig. 30 , both PD and I4, response to 5 mM serosal theophylline were less (both P < 0.01) than host values (Fig. 27) previously shown that cyclosporine partially prevents the fall in PD and resistance (corrected for surface area) which accompanies rejection (1) . As shown in Fig. 32 animals (both P < 0.005). Although the glucose responses in these grafts of cyclosporine-treated animals were comparable with those of nontransplanted control animals, the Ca-secretory response was actually greater (P < 0.01) in cyclosporine-treated grafts than in controls (Fig. 32 ).
Discussion
We show that rejection of rat jejunum after transplantation across the major histocompatibility complex is characterized by progressive injury to the jejunal mucosa, which in its early phase is characterized by striking cytologic changes of endothelial cells of the microvasculature as well as by focal epithelial cell injury in the crypts. 6 d after transplantation both of the above structural features are readily found, particularly the microvascular alterations, but villus epithelial cells are structurally unimpaired although villi are shortened in height.
Although it is uncertain whether the initial site of rejection in jejunal grafts is epithelial, endothelial, or both, the above sequential observations suggest that the endothelium and perhaps the crypt epithelium are the initial sites of injury. It is important to stress however that although we find no structural evidence indicative of a primary response against villus epithehumn, this finding does not definitively rule out the possibility that villus epithelium could also be a primary target for rejection.
The concept that endothelial cells represent a major targeted site for transplant rejection has also been suggested based on structural studies of experimental heart (9), skin (10), and renal (11) allografts. Indeed, the vascular endothelium of cardiac allografts loses its ability to restrict transendothelial macromolecular flow before structural injury to myocytes occurs (9) . Similarly, studies of first set rejection of skin C Z a . u Figure 30 . Effect of transplanta- allografts in man have demonstrated that microvascular lesions invariably predate significant epithelial injury (10). Last, the time course and structural appearance of the microvascular endothelial abnormalities reported in the above studies are comparable to our findings in rejected jejunal allografts.
Consistently detectable structural abnormalities of villus absorptive cells as well as diminished absorptive responses were not apparent until day 9. Given the fact that small intestinal epithelium is rapidly regenerating (the lifespan of an epithelial cell, once on the villus, is only^-3-5 d [12, 13] ) and the only compartment within this epithelium containing cells capable of moving through the cell cycle is the crypt (12, 13) , one could expect a diminished villus compartment solely on the basis of crypt cell injury within the time frame we observe villus shortening to be occurring. Additionally, the severe injury to villus absorptive cells seen 9 d after transplantation is nonspecific in nature but consistent with ischemic injury (14) and might reasonably be expected to occur as a result of anoxia given the profound extent of the microvascular lesions seen at this time point. Thus, although we cannot rule out the possibility that villus epithelial cells are direct targets of the rejection process, based on the absence of such injury at early time points and the ease with which such injury at later time points can be explained as secondary to other processes, we speculate that villus epithelium is not a direct target of the rejection process. In contrast, our findings suggest that crypt epithelium may be a primary target of the rejection process given the early time point at which crypt injury can be found. The suggestion that similar scattered crypt injury is the earliest structural lesion found in the intestine during graft vs. host disease (15, 16) is of interest in this regard. We stress that the proposed series of events outlined above is speculative and based on our serial, detailed observations of mucosal structure.
We additionally demonstrate a deterioration in the ability ofjejunal allografts to resist passive transepithelial flow of ions as assessed by measurements of electrical resistance in vitro. Per unit of actual mucosal surface area, resistance to passive transepithelial ion flow also significantly decreased in allografts both at 6 and 9 d, but not at 3 d, in comparison with host jejuna. Thus, because only minimal epithelial structural injury was present at 3 d, the evolution of the defect in barrier function of allografts correlates well with the temporal evolution of structural epithelial injury. We also measured parameters of baseline and stimulated active ion transport at 3, 6, and 9 d in allograft and host jejuna. Comparisons with host jejuna were again used to ensure that alterations in allograft mucosal function were not simply due to nonspecific systemic effects of the illness that accompanies transplant rejection. As with resistance, spontaneous potential difference declined comparably in both host and graft jejuna at 3 d. However, although the spontaneous PD of host jejuna returned to control levels by 6 d, that of graft jejuna progressively fell at 6 and 9 d finally to reach a level significantly less than either control or 9-d host values. Inasmuch as we previously have shown that 9-d isografts do not show diminished PDs compared with host or to control jejuna (1), the decrease in PDs seen at 9 d in allografts may be related to rejection and is not simply secondary to the grafting procedure. Further support of this interpretation comes from the finding that cyclosporine therapy can prevent this fall in spontaneous PD of the allograft as measured 9 d posttransplantation (1) . The responses of host jejunal epithelium to agents that stimulate active absorption (mucosal glucose) or active secretion (serosal theophylline) as measured by increments in PD and I,, were not significantly attenuated at any assessed postoperative time in host jejunum. However, the PD and I4C responses to serosal theophylline (secretion) progressively diminished in allografts as compared with host jejunal epithelium, with major declines occurring between 3-6 and 6-9 d. Inasmuch as electrogenic Cl-secretion, the response that we are assessing with theophylline (6) appears in part, although perhaps not exclusively (2) , to originate from the crypt (2, 3, 6) , this progressive defect in stimulated secretory response fits well with the progressive structural damage to crypt epithelial cells that we observe between 3 and 9 d. The PD and ISC responses ofallograft epithelium to mucosal glucose (absorption)
were substantially diminished as compared with host jejunal epithelium at 9 d but not at day 3 or day 6. Because this absorptive response appears to be restricted to villus epithelium (7) and we find no substantial degree of progressive villus epithelial cell structural damage before day 9, these functional findings also fit well with our structural observations. Cyclosporine therapy was able to prevent the functional abnormalities in stimulated transport from developing in allografts. This finding also parallels the remarkable prevention of epithelial (and endothelial) structural injury provided by cyclosporine therapy.
The above data promote our understanding ofthe functional and structural evolution of jejunal allograft rejection in this model, and they also suggest a mechanism by which small intestinal epithelial function might be monitored during transplant rejection in the future, because in vivo measurements of transepithelial PDs can be performed in humans with alimentary tract disease (17) . If future experimental or clinical small intestinal transplants were constructed to expose at least one stoma after the initial transplant surgery, it should be possible to monitor PD and thus assess the efficacy of immunosuppressive therapy by its ameliorating effect on this parameter of intestinal function in vivo. Moreover, by infusing lumenal solutions containing glucose, one might similarly be able to measure a parameter of stimulated active transport.
Mucosal biopsies might also be retrieved through a stoma to assess structural features of rejection. Inasmuch as experimental animals or, potentially in the future, patients might have other systemic disorders that would affect intestinal mucosal structure (i.e., hypotension, bacterial overgrowth of transplanted loops, etc.) it would be important to assess an easily identified and specific marker of rejection-related structural injury in evaluation of such biopsy material. The microvascular endothelial lesion we describe might represent such a marker because, to our knowledge, similar lesions are not seen with common forms of mucosal injury. Furthermore, because such microvascular lesions are most obvious at the interface between the mucosa and submucosa, and this region of the intestinal wall is routinely included with mucosal suction biopsies, evaluation of this structural parameter of intestinal rejection should not be problematic.
Although, as we previously reported (1), cyclosporine therapy can extend the life of a rat harboring an intestinal allograft far beyond 9 d, we do not yet know whether intestinal structure and function is as ideally retained at these longer time periods as it is at 9 d. Adequate evaluation of long-term grafts may be difficult in the present model, inasmuch as the allograft is not in continuity with the host bowel. Long-term exclusion from continuity could result in a variety of secondary alterations to intestinal epithelial cells. For example, the absence of pancreatic proteases might enhance mucosal function by prolonging the half-life of integral membrane proteins of absorptive cell microvillus membranes (18) . On the other hand, such an excluded loop provides an ideal setting for the development of bacterial overgrowth (19) , which can compromise mucosal structure (20, 21) and function (21, 22) . A variety of other potential factors (lack of microvillus membrane enzyme substrate induction [23] , lack of growth promoting luminal bulk [23] , etc.) would also complicate detailed analysis of long-term excluded allografts. Fortunately, our previous studies of isografts (1) , and current studies of cyclosporine-treated allografts suggest that such potentially confounding factors do not substantially alter the structural and functional parameters we have studied during the immediate 9-d postoperative period.
